
Acai sensation
A frozen bowl of mango, banana, frozen acai, 
pineapple, topped with almond, flakes, chia, 
strawberry & coconut.

119:-

Green Cotton
A frozen bowl of banana, pineapple, spirulina, mango
topped with musli, blueberries banana & edible flowers.

119:-

Fruit Island
House made granola served with greek yoghurt 
fresh fruit & honey.

98:-

Bowls 

Benedicts
Two poached eggs with homemade hollandaise 
sauce topped with caramelized bacon & edible 
flowers served on sourdough bread . 

Arlington
Two poached eggs with salmon topped with 
homemade hollandaise sauce read bean sprouts,  
chive & edible flowers served on sourdough bread.

Poached eggs
152:-

152:-

Tropical Avo toast
Smashed Avocado, red onion, mango, tomato,
coriander &  a touch of lime. Sided with beetroot hummus.

Hot Avo toast
Smashed avocado,  poached egg, feta cheese, chili 
flakes, red grapes, chives, chili oil & matcha leafes.

Avo-Avocado
129:-

135:-

Allergies or intolerant? please let us know!
our staff will be glad to guide you! 

Available gluten free +12:-

Available gluten free +12:-

Available gluten free +12:-

Florentine
Two poached eggs served on sourdough bread on a 
spinach bed, topped with asparagus, chive, homemade 
hollandaise sauce & edible flowers. 

145:-Available gluten free +12:-

Guacamole style avo, spinach, salmon tartáre,  
squash, chioggia beet &  balsamic vinegar.

145-

On Brioche
Scrambled  eggs, smashed avocado, serrano ham 
slices topped with chili flakes and pea sprouts.

On Pancakes   
Scrambled eggs,  caramelized bacon & Chili   
topped with maple syrup!   

Scrambled eggs

152:-

152:-Available gluten free +12:-

Available gluten free +12:-

Available gluten free +12:-Nordic Avo 

Available lactose free, gluten free, +12:-

American Pancakes

Fruity Violet
Vanilla icecream, blueberry, raspberry, figs, 
dehydrated mandarin, pitaya & taro ganache,

135:-

Pinky Winky
Pink cream cheese frosting, mango, dehydrated 
raspberry, passion fruit & Belgian white chocolate 
sauce.

Chocolate Snickers
Belgian chocolate, banana, strawberry, 
oreo cookies & snickers.

Dulce de leche
Lotus Biscoff biscuit, cheesecake crumble, 
dulce de leche sirup, vanilla cream and seasonal fruits.

French Toast
On Brioche
Pink mascarpone, fried banana, blackberries, 
pistachoes & homemade marmelade on brioche.

135:-

poached egg
Feta
Bacon
Salmon
Avocado
Sirup, chocolate.
Fruit

Add extras
29:-
26:-
42:-
49:-
29:-
19:-
29:-



Lykke Brew 39:-

Espresso 35:-

Capuccino 42:-

Latte 42:-

Warm Drinks
Classic but delicious
Fresh orange juice

 57:-

Melon deluxe
Watermelon, pineapple, passion fruit

 72:-

Juices & Smoothies

Ginger tronic
 Fresh green tea with ginger

Mega fruit
Fruity & Tropical  black tea

42:-

 42:-

Allergies or intolerant? please let us know!
our staff will be glad to guide you! 

Hot Belgian Chocolate 52:-

Pink Latte 52:-
Beetroot powder, milk of choice, condensed milk or 
honey.

Hot White Belgian Chocolate 55:-
Topped with cream, edible flowers & pistachoes.

Chai Latte 49:-

Green Latte 52:-
Spirulina powder, milk , condensed milk or honey.

Hej chai
Fresh black tea with chai herbs

42:-

Fresh mint
Green apple, orange, mint.

 65:-

Pina colada  69:-
Coconut milk, ananas, mango, orange juice.

The Hulk
Spinach, green apple, avocado, cucumber, ginger.

 75:-

Milkshakes
Strawberryholic
Strawberry ice cream, strawberry, condensed milk, 
homemade marmelade topped with strawberry powder

Chocolate frenzy
Chocolate ice cream, condensed milk, oreo, 
whipped cream topped with chocolate 

85:-

 89:-

Pinky peanut butter
Peanut butter, vainilla ice cream, crushed 
peanut, pink caramel syrup, peanut chunks

Salted Caramel
Caramel toffee ice cream topped with salted 
caramel sirup

89:-

85:-

Av. lactose free, vegan

A. lactose free, vegan

Ice Rainbow Bubble Tea
Brown Sugar Milk
Brown sugar milk tea with homemade tapioca pearls  
topped with cream cheese.

Taro milk 
Taro milk tea with tapioca pearls topped with cream & 
sprinkles. 

75:-

72:-

Matcha milk
Matcha milk tea with tapioca pearls topped with cream 
& sprinkles.

72:-

Tropical flavours
Passionfruit, mango slush, touch of 
jasmine tea, topped with homemade cream cheese

75:-

Forest Fruits
Strawberry, blackberry, blueberry slush touch of 
jasmine tea, topped with homemade cream cheese

 75:-

Slush with a touch

Juices & Smoothies

Topped with cream, chocolate powder & meringue

Matcha Latte 52:-
Matcha powder, milk , condensed milk or honey.

Goddryck n2
Organic alchohol free ecological rosé

62:-

Sparkling wine

Print on it your face, a text, what you want! +19:-  

A. lactose free, vegan


